R U LES , ETI Q UE T TE , & PLA Y I N G F OR M A T F OR O PEN PLA Y

P A RT IC IP AT IO N G U ID ELI N ES
1.

All parcipants must be 16 and up to play.

2.

Noon ball is from 12-2:30 p.m., MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY. Games that go beyond 2:30 are subject to stoppage if
courts are needed for other programs.

3.

All games are played to 15, by 2s and 3s.

E T I Q U ET T E & E XPECT AT IO N S
1.

Profane language loud enough that members on other courts can hear will not be tolerated.

2.

Profane language directed towards another member or parcipant with an aggressive intent will not be tolerated.

3.

Beli$ling or a$empng to ridicule another player or member is forbidden and may result in suspension from play.

4.

Physical altercaon of any type will not be tolerated and are grounds for immediate facility dismissal.

5.

Disputed calls that cannot be se$led within 10 seconds are to be se$led by shoong for the ball. The player who commi$ed
the disputed violaon shoots.

6.

The oﬀensive player is responsible for calling fouls against them. In the case of a disagreement, the player calling the foul is
always given the beneﬁt of the doubt.

7.

Any a$empt to sneak another person/groups that are not members or have not paid the daily pass may result in both pares
involved being asked to leave for the day. A second a$empt will result in suspension and/or both pares being permanently
banned from the facility.

8.

Any violaon of these expectaons may result in a warning, dismissal for the day, suspension, and/or permanent dismissal
from the facility.

P L AY I NG F O R MAT
∗

The ﬁrst 10 players physically present will start the ﬁrst game on any court. A second court will start when there is enough
players.

∗

Players may CHOOSE the court they wish to play on by si3ng at the bleachers on that court.

∗

Players and/or teams must dedicate themselves to one parcular court and CANNOT stand between courts in an a$empt to
get on the ﬁrst open court.

∗

If a player and/or team chooses to switch to a new court, they go to the back of the queue and must allow other players and/
or teams who are waing for that court priority to play ﬁrst.

∗

If there are insuﬃcient players to connue playing on a court, the last winning team from that court is given priority and gets
the next available game no ma/er how long other players/teams have been wai4ng.

